
Tarpley VFD 
Monthly Meeting 

April 10, 2018 
Minutes 

 
President Mark Bradford called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m. 
 
Minutes were not read for the previous meeting due to a printer error. 
 
Curtis Kosub read the treasurer’s report.  It was accepted by motion of Robert Sanders and second by 
Mack Frazier.  Curtis reported that the fund drive had raised $30,310 from 93 donors thus far.  The 
second request mailing has brought in another wave of donations.  Some owners questioned the need for 
a second letter.  Some questions have been raised regarding a need for a kitchen and training room. 
 
Bob Padgett, representing the Tarpley Baptist presented the department with a $10,000 donation for the 
building fund.  The board expressed it sincere appreciation. 
 
Curtis brought up opening a separated account to track the fund drive donations.  Everyone was in 
agreement. 
 
Chief’s Report:  Adam stated he had been asked the cost of emergency response.  He had found that 
Utopia charges $1000. per emergency response. 
 
Doug had taken 4492 into San Antonio for maintenance.   All issues have been resolved. 
 
Adam, said that an order for new tee shirts for responders will be ordered. 
 
Adam is pursuing water storage with Buddie’s for a polyethylene  tank,.  Bob Padget reminded the 
department that the Baptist Church has a 5,000 tank with compatible hook-ups for the department’s use.  
 
Tarpley will be covering Vanderpool calls since the department is down to two responders. 
 
President’s Report: 
Mark reported that the exterior lighting will need to be hardwired for the parking area.  Mark will follow-
up with Dominion Electric. 
 
Jim Griffin reported on the raffle ticket sales.  Jim reminded membership that there are only 3 months 
until Labor Day.  Jim laid out the sites where TVFD may sell raffle tickets.  We just need folks to volunteer. 
Jim said that he will report on ticket sales monthly. 
 
If anyone need a change bag for ticket sales they need to contact Curtis and he will set it up.  He needs at 
least a couple of days notice. 
 
Minutes taken and submitted by Mary Bob Kosub in Doug Carlyle’s absence. 
 
 


